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HOSA REWIND
INTERNATIONAL LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE
The International Leadership Conference occurred from June 19-22 and was attended by
over 11,000 HOSA members from different parts of the country and the world. From just
North Carolina alone, over 400 members came to compete, learn, and meet new people!
Throughout the conference, students were supported and recognized for their
achievements in their events and their community involvement during the year. The following
students were recognized at the international level:
GOLD

Marley Whorton

Ashley Clark

DR. STEVE
ROBBINS

Bar bar a

James
Ser v ice

Awar d

Shiva Gadireddy

Norah Manning
Hailey Anderson

Jayda Green

Kinley Collins

Sheridan Baker

Chandni Lal

Rohith Edupuganti

Dalton Lee

Pooja Gadireddy

Chykell Boado

Oleksandr Malenko
Kayla Bingham

Siara Sanchez
SILVER

This year ?s Keynote Speaker at
the International Leadership
Conference was Dr . St eve
Robbin s, a cognitive
neuroscientist who told a
powerful story with an important
message. Click here to watch his
presentation at this year ?s
Opening Session!

Fir st
EDITION

Olvis Reyes
Haley Manka
Alyshia Fervier
Johaina Apolinario

Holly Jenaya Reagan

Jessica Cook

Dakota Millard

April Montgomery

Tiffany Persaud

Harshita Gudipudi

Kayden East

Ellora Mohapatra

Radha Hari

Imaan Siddiqi

Olivia Mwangi

Shaista Sayeed

Dalton Sellers

Laila Dancy

Darius Walker

Jack Golder

Ashton Rierson

Kirsten Blunder

Grace Broom

Ashby Dickerson

Sanjana Nalla

Bhavika Chirumamilla

Karley Hill

Jenna Bustamante

Kaeli Denham

Austin Aman

Emma Grace Broom

Jenny Nguyen

Kelly Spencer

Seena Bahhur

Madison Snyder

Molly Sly

Katlyn Morrison

Aryana Bright

BRONZE
Nandika Komirisetti
Alis Burge

Lizzie Phipps
Hailee Farnes
Luke Boldt

Joseph Jones

Jadee Gilley

Jasmeet Singh

Aarthi Saravanan

Khadija Shaikh

Taylor Sims

Caitlyn Lane

Stanley Morgan

Serena Fox

Chloe Price

In memory of 1943 HOSA
Inc. Chairman Barbara
James, the Barbara James
Service Award recognizes
HOSA members'
commitment to service in
their communities.
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compet it iv e
ev ent
Winner s

2n d- Kn ow ledge Test s:
Beh avior al Healt h
Anna Feng
4t h - Kn ow ledge Test s:

Middle School Division

Hu m an Gr ow t h &
7th- Ext em por an eou s Healt h Post er Developm en t

NATIONAL
GEOGRAPHIC
ACADEMICTESTING
CENTERWINNERS

1st - Kn ow ledge Test s:

This year at ILC, National Geographic
Learning partnered with HOSA-Future
Health Professionals to launch the
Academic Testing Center, providing HOSA
members the opportunity to compete
and demonstrate their knowledge in 11
basic tests. Congratulations to all of our
finalists in the National Geographic
Academic Testing Center!

Pat h oph ysiology

7t h - ATC Allied Healt h St at ist ics

Abbie Korenek

Esh a Sh ak t h y

2n d- Kn ow ledge Test s:

4t h - ATC Bioen gin eer in g

Ph ar m acology

Cam r yn Byr u m

Rohan Krishnan

9t h - ATC Bioen gin eer in g
Qu in n M ah on e

Terry Sanford High School-

6t h - M edical In n ovat ion
(Exist in g)

Baxley; Vaughn

Enloe High School-

Sr een idh i Elayaper u m al

5t h - Cr eat ive Pr oblem Solvin g

Williams; Allamasetty

1st - ATC M icr obiology

Holly Springs High School-

5t h - M edical Ter m in ology

Abbie Kor en ek

Chan; Walton; Chan

Sophie Korenek

7t h - ATC M icr obiology

1st - Epidem iology

9t h - M edical Ter m in ology

Sr een idh i Elayaper u m al

Eric Wang

Dedeepya Madineni

Kayleigh Creed

Samhita Vellala
9t h -Kn ow ledge Test s:

Secondary Division

M edical Law & Et h ics

2n d- Biom edical Labor at or y
Scien ce

Srivani Edupuganti

Camryn Byrum
9t h - CERT Sk ills
Enloe High School- Persaud; Persaud
7t h - Clin ical Nu r sin g
Kathleen Trang
3r d- CPR/ Fir st Aid

8t h - Epidem iology
Malvika Choudhari

Postsecondary/ Collegiate Division

6t h - For en sic M edicin e

2n d- Ph ysical Th er apy

Enloe High School- Solasa; Jain

Hannah Donnelly-Glave

6t h - Healt h Edu cat ion

5t h - Pr epar ed Speak in g

Enloe High School-

Brooke Blair

Kota; Kannan; Khullar; Jain
5t h - Healt h y Lif est yle
Skylar Oliver
7t h - Healt h y Lif est yle
Zhuo Song

3r d- ATC Hu m an Her edit y

il c r ef l ect ion

At this year ?s International Leadership Conference, over 400
North Carolina students gathered in sunny Orlando, Florida
to compete, network, and learn about fantastic opportunities
in the field of healthcare. The week was filled with excitement
and opportunities for HOSA members around the world to
compete, learn and share their HOSA experiences. Members
also had a blast exploring the Disney Parks that hosted this
year ?s conference. North Carolina students joined nearly
11,000 delegates from all over the world? including China,
Canada, American Samoa, and Puerto Rico? for four exciting
general sessions, hundreds of educational symposiums and
exhibits about healthcare, and much more! Some of this
year ?s ILC highlights include remarks from the U.S. Surgeon
General, VADM Jerome Adams, as well as the Surgeon
General?s 5K. NC HOSA members also participated in a
variety of health-related competitive events focused on
developing leadership, professional and technical skills.
Special congratulations to everyone who made it to the stage
at ILC? what an amazing accomplishment!

Whether it was competing,
trading pins, or listening to
various speakers, HOSA members
had lots of fun engaging with
topics related to healthcare as
well as individuals with similar
interests. We hope to see you
next year in Houston, Texas for
HOSA?s 43rd annual International
Leadership Conference!

2020 HOSA ILC The 2020 HOSA International Leadership Conference
will be held from June 24-27 at the Houston
Convention Center in Houston, Texas! Members from
all over the world will be in attendance - you won't
want to miss this!

nat ional ser v ice pr oj ect

For 2019, HOSA has teamed up with the National Pediatric Cancer Foundation
(NPCF) to raise money and awareness as our national service project. The NPCF
helps fund hospitals across the country to fight pediatric cancer. In the past
decade, the NPCF has donated millions of dollars to help further research and
provide state of the art technology to help doctors do the best job possible in
taking care of children and their families.

Click here for more information on
how YOU can get involved with
HOSA's National Service Project!

NATIONAL APHASIA AWARENESS MONTH

Mont hly
awar eness
ar t icl e

June is National Aphasia Awareness Month!
Currently, there are over 2 million people in the United States
alone affected by this condition, with over 180,000 new
diagnoses per year. Aphasia is an impairment of a person's
ability to speak, read and write, and is often caused by stroke
or injury to the head. Over 25% of stroke survivors are
affected with this condition for a period of time following a
stroke. Aphasia can affect a person?s ability to communicate,
anywhere from difficulty saying names, create sentences, or
in some cases even read. For more information about
Aphasia and how to spread awareness be sure to visit
h t t ps:/ / w w w.aph asia.or g!

PAST NATIONAL
OFFICER
KARTIK TYAGI,
former Vice President of
North Carolina HOSA,
recently ended his term
as Secondary Board
Representative. We asked
Kartik a few questions
about his experience:
enjoyed networking with and engaging with over 11,500
delegates at the 2019 International Leadership
Conference in Orlando!"
Tell u s you r HOSA St or y. Wh at m ade you w h o you ar e
t oday an d h ow did you get h er e, h avin g ju st com plet ed a
t er m as t h e HOSA In t er n at ion al Secon dar y Boar d
Repr esen t at ive an d as a cu r r en t M or eh ead-Cain Sch olar ?
"My wonderful local advisor ? Mrs. Benicia Ledford ?
introduced me to HOSA my freshman year at Enloe High
School in Raleigh, North Carolina. Through my freshman year, I
was primarily exposed to the competitive event facet of
HOSA-Future Health Professionals. In my sophomore year, I
ran to be a member of the District 3 (now North Central
Region) Executive Council, where I served as Secretary. After
serving district 3, I decided to run for state office at the 2017
State Leadership Conference, where I was elected NC HOSA?s
2017-2018 State Vice President and District 3 Representative.
As a state officer, I was able to attend Washington Leadership
Academy, network with state leaders from across the nation,
run local and state conferences, and more! Through these
opportunities, I knew I wanted to run to be a part of HOSA?s
Executive Council if given the opportunity, which is exactly
what I did after my state officer term came to an end!"
Wh at w er e t h e m ost m em or able exper ien ces you h ad as
HOSA?s In t er n at ion al Secon dar y Boar d Repr esen t at ive?
"The most memorable experiences I had as HOSA?s Secondary
Board Representative included leading the Washington
Leadership Academy, HOSA?s annual capstone leadership
experience for state and local leaders. Additionally, I enjoyed
traveling and representing HOSA at conferences, including the
National Consortium of Health Science Education and state
conferences for North Carolina, Alaska, and Wisconsin. Finally, I

At t h e 2018 ILC, you w er e elect ed t h e HOSA Secon dar y
Boar d Repr esen t at ive. How did you f eel w h en you
f ou n d ou t t h at you w er e goin g t o be elect ed t o t h is
posit ion ?
"When my name was called and I realized I had just
become a member of HOSA?s 2018-2019 Executive
Council, I was overcome with a huge rush of adrenaline,
as I was extremely excited to hear my name called.
Throughout the candidate process, I had put in a lot of
work and effort to achieve this milestone so I was
extremely happy to be elected, and to be given the
opportunity to serve HOSA?s 245,000+ members across
the globe! It was a truly remarkable feeling, and a truly
remarkable experience to serve!"
As a r isin g college f r esh m an , w h at do you t h in k HOSA
h as t o of f er f or m em ber s w h o h ave also gr adu at ed
h igh sch ool?
"That?s a great question! HOSA offers a multitude of
opportunities for members who are graduating high
school! If you are attending a postsecondary/collegiate
institution after high school, you are able to continue your
HOSA membership and partake in competition,
leadership, service and more after high school. After high
school, you are also able to apply to become a HOSA
Alumni member for free! That?s right ? the opportunity to
develop professional connections, gain access to HOSA?s
career bank, internships, benefits program, mentorship,
and more for FREE! Learn more at h osa.or g/ alu m n i. "

Addit ional
AWar ds
Healt h car e Issu es Exam
Aw ar d Win n er s
The Healthcare Issues Exam is a

Nat ion al Ser vice Pr oject
Recipien t s

Recognition Event which allows

Service Project is to sponsor a

competitors to complete a

health organization and encourage

sixty-minute test that consists of

HOSA members to provide

The purpose of HOSA?s National

fifty multiple-choice questions and community service to support the
a tie-breaker essay, that

selected organization. HOSA has

concentrates on current

served the National Pediatric

health-related situations. Each

Cancer Foundation (NCPF) by

competitor will use the official

diligently planning service projects

references listed on the

and raising funds for the

Competitive Event Guidelines as

organization. At this year ?s

resources needed to answer all test International Leadership
Conference in Orlando, Florida,
questions. Members from both
numerous local North Carolina
divisions who scored in the top
chapters were recognized for their
10% region are recognized at the
significant contributions to NPCF if
Recognition Session.
they raised a minimum of $100
and/or completed 100 hours of
Esh a Sh ak t r y - Gr een Hope High

community service (Certificate of

Sch ool

Recognition), or a minimum of

Qu in n M ah on e - Gr een Hope

Merit).
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The purpose of the Outstanding
HOSA Chapter Award is to
recognize the chapters that go
above and beyond for providing
opportunities for its chapter
members and the community. For
HOSA chapters to receive the
outstanding HOSA award they
have to implement a plan of work
with a focus on leadership skills
and career opportunities. They
have to document their
achievements for that single
school year in the form of a
chapter book.

$500 and/or 500 hours of
community service (Certificate of

High Sch ool

Outstanding HOSA
Chapter Recipients

Pamlico County High School
Smoky Mountain High School
Corinth Holders High School
Swansboro High School
West Wilkes High School
Southwest Guilford High School

CALENDAR
August 19th

OFFICERSPOTLIGHT

Washington Leadership Academy
Registration Deadline

Ashby Dickerson | Northeast Region

September 21st- 24th

School: Gates County High School

Washington Leadership Academy

Grade: 11th

September 27th

Favorite Subject: Math

Chapter Jump Start
Registration Deadline

Career Goals: Occupational Therapist
Competitive Event(s): Biomedical Debate
Hobbies/ Interests: Playing piano, ukulele, and guitar.
Reason for joining HOSA: I joined HOSA because my
brother, Cole Dickerson, was voted in as a state officer in
2017. Throughout the year, I saw the impact he made in our
community and schools. I was inspired by his contagious
passion for healthcare and decided to join HOSA so I could
have that same impact in our community and schools and
continue to work with and improve NC HOSA.
Fun Fact: I have a little sister adopted from Russia.

MEET
YO
UR
CO
UNCIL
The 2019-2020 NC HOSA State Executive Council

September 30thOctober 19th
Chapter Jumpstart
Check the NC HOSA website
for your region's information

October 18th
Regional Leadership Conference
Registration Deadline

February 15th
State Leadership Conference
Registration Deadline

April 1st-4th
State Leadership Conference

Anna Feng

Sarah Whittington

President
North Central Region Representative
northcentral.region@nchosa.org

Vice President
Northwest Region Representative
northwest.region@nchosa.org

Ashby Dickerson

Bronson Hall

Northeast Region Representative
northeast.region@nchosa.org

Southeast Region Representative
southeast.region@nchosa.org

Elizabeth Vaughn

Ashton Rierson

Sandhills Representative
sandhills.region@nchosa.org

Piedmont-Triad Representative
piedmont-triad.region@nchosa.org

Harshita Gudipudi

Kassidy Coggins

Southwest Region Representative
southwest.region@nchosa.org

Western Region Representative
western.region@nchosa.org

Cole Dickerson
Postsecondary President
postsecondary@nchosa.org

STAYTUNED!
The next edition of Hey HOSA will be released September 9th! Be
sure to check back at www.nchosa.org for more NC HOSA news,
articles, and fun!

@nchosa @nc_ hosa @nchosa nchosa.or g

Got questions? Contact us at nchosa@gmail.com

